


OWNER: Craig County School Board
DRILLER: Frank W. Martin Drilling Co., Inc.
COUNTY: Craig (New Castle)

GEOLOGIC LOG

Depth in
feet

VDMR: 2200
WWCR: 11

TOTAL DEPTH: 243'

0-10 Sand, quartzite, and shale - weathered

10-20 " with goethite nodules

20-30

30-40

40-60

60-70

70-80

Shale and argillaceous sandstone - yellow, weathered
shale; light- brown, coars e- grained, well- rounded
quartz sand and sandstone

Sand - light-brown, well-rounded sand and sandstone;
minor amount of goethite cement

"

Sand - light-brown, coarse-grained, well-rounded,
well-sorted; minor amount of sandstone with
argillaceous matrix

Quartzite - yellowish- brown, coarse-grained, well
sorted; argillaceous matrix; trace of conglomerate

80-85 " with minor amount of chert

85- 102 Siltstone - dark- brown; minor amount of brown and
dark- gray argillite and trace of sandstone;
fragments of gray, fossiliferous chert and minor
amount of black limestone

102-120 " with silicified brachiopod, crinoid,
bryozoan and cor a l (fa:vosites) fragments,
and minor amount of black chert

120-130 Sandstone -- yellowish-brown, fine-grained; argillaceous
matrix; a few lithic fragments; minor amounts of
siltstone and chert

130-140 " with some light- and dark-gray chert,
sandy calcarenite, and a few silicified
brachippod and crinoid fragments
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140- 150 Sandstone - dark-gray, fine-grained; calcareous
cement; minor amounts of light- brown siltstone
and chert

150-160 " with fragments of arenaceous
limestone

160-172

172-174

174-180

180-185

185-195

195-212

212-220

220-243

Sandstone - light-brown, well-rounded; calcareous
cement; minor amount of chert; trace of fossil
fragments

"

"

"

Siltstone - dark- gray; calcareous cement

Sandstone - dark- gray and brown, very friable; traces
of calcite and chert; minor amount of light- gray
limestpne

Siltstone - dark-gray, calcareous, sandy; minor amount
of calcite, and trace of pyrite

"
GEOLOGIC SUMMARY

ROCK UNIT AGE

e:

Oriskany and Helderburg formations Devonian
Note: As construction problems were encountered
during drilling, the samples are probably contaminated
by unconsolidated rock material that continuously
collapsed from the sidewalls of the drill hole. Helderburg
limestones crop out on strike with the rock section penetrated
by the drill hole. and it is probable that the cons truction
problems and resultant sample- contamination is due to
penetration of a collapsed solution cavity filled with debis from
the Oriskany Formation.

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources
William W. Winters, Geologist
June 19, 1968








